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RUNAWAY HOUS-

EMADEJTATE LINE ,

With Traction Engine the Sheriff

Was Outdistanced

The wild dash made by a quartol of
north Nebraska men ncrosii Uoyil
county to South Dakota with u house ,

was Jlnnlly successful according le-
the Bntto Reglslor. The men who ran
away with Iho house , pursued by the
sheriff , uHcil a huge traction engine
for motive power.

The spectacle of a runaway houso-
.huadeil

.

under full speed for the South
Dakota state line , was so unusual ns-
to attract considerable attcnllon.
Frank Danker , who claimed lo own
the hotiHo , slarlod Sheriff Colomnn
after the house with a replevin order.

(The sheriff nerved the order , but no-
uoonur was his back turned than the
Ihouso was Immediate ! ) started to-

wards the South Dakota line again.
Hearing what wns transpiring the

sheriff returned and arrested Louis
Kngborg , Amos Quarnston , Frllx John-
neil and J. H. Bollal the same time
having the house drawn up to the
farm of n Mr. Munson , whom ho depu-
tised lo watch the property. The ar-
rested

¬

men secured their release from
custody , pending a future appearance
In court.

Sunday morning Munson wns awnk-
oncd

-

by Iho exhaust of the engine at
about a o'clock Going out ho found
Koine men running off with the houso.
They crashed straight through two
wire fences , breaking wires and tear-
ing

¬

up posts straight ahead they
wont In another supreme effort to
roach the state lino. At this critical
moment Ihoro was a breakdown. Un-
daunted

-

, the men repaired the break
mid triumphantly advanced towards
the coveted goal , which they this
time succeeded In reaching.

Danker and Engborg both claim Ihe
ownership of the house. The lallor-
conlractcd with a man named Lynn
to move the houso. Lynn fiilfllllcd his
contract , nnd though there Is a war-
rant

¬

out for his arrest , ho Is just now
safe in South Dakota. Larceny !s
charged against the house movers.

WASHED "KIDS" WITH GASOLINE.-

So

.

Her Husband Went to Court and
Procured a Divorce.

Los Angeles , Calif. , Nov. 20. Be-
cause gasoline was the only fluid she
would use to wash their two children ,

Cyrus Sunford was granted a divorce
from Minnie T. Snnford.-

"My
.

wife , ! ' he says , "drenched a rag
with gasoline and In two minutes had
given each of the children u bath. "

"it takes too much time and Is too
much trouble to scrub these young
ones with water , " she said. "Gasoline-
is the quickest to clean them with and
the least trouble. "

Wunnecke-Matjeek.
Center , Neb. . Nov. 20. Charles E-

.Wunnecke
.

and Miss Joslo Matjeok ,

both of Nlobrara , wore married Tu * i-

day nfternoon In Iho office of County
Judge Calvin Keller. The groom , who
up to a month ago conducted a meat
market at Nlobrara , has though a
young man already won his financial
independence and Is one of the well-

todo
-

citizens of Nlobrara.

WEST POINT NEWS-

.Nelburg

.

Company Expands Business
New Music Store.

West Point , Nob. , Nov. 20. Special
to The News : The Nelburg Manufac-
turing

¬

company of West Point , are
constantly extending their Held of-

operations. . Messrs. C. L. and Frank
Nelburg are now In southwest Mjs-

sourl
-

organizing sales depots for the
exploitation of the products of the
factory. The home affairs of the
company are managed by R. A. Tur-
ner

¬

, formerly of Omaha , who Is an
expert advertiser and Is rapidly de-

veloping
¬

the capabilities of Ihe plant.-

Lehmnnn
.

Brothers have opened a
piano and general music store In the
Paul building , on Main street.

The tax levy for the city of West
Point for the ensuing year Is twelve
mills , the same as for last year. The
assessed valuation of the city is-

t2.07$ - : ! .

Richard Schwedhclm and Miss Anna
Zncek were united In marriage yes-

terday
¬

morning nt the Catholic
church.

Tom Johnson Plum "Busted. "
Cleveland , Nov. 19. Mayor Tom

Johnson today announced lhat his
light for a throc-cont-fare street car-

line In this city had wiped out his
present fortune and ho will give up
his mansion on Euclid avontio as one
of the sacrifices resulting from the
failure of his plan.-

fl'ho
.

homo belongs to his Iwfo but
ho says ho can not afford to maintain
It any longer.

Will Continue the Fight.-

Ho
.

declares that ho will continue
the light for throe-cent fares and he-

sa > s he will be a candidate for mayor
next spring.-

Ho
.

says that the destruction of his
fortune was what ho expected In a-

llghi anglnsl the corporations.

Back to the Shoo for "Kid" Jensen.
Its back lo Iho blacksmith shot

for "Kid" Jensen , Iho Norfolk flghtei
who broke his right wrist in a prize
light at Gregory during the rush. Jen-
sen Is not out of the ring by anj
means , although for some time tin
"manly art" has been a matter o

rather secondary consideration t
him lint his wrist Just now puts hln
out of the way of lights so ho hai
gone to shoeing horses to strenglhei
the wrist.

Jensen arrived In Norfolk yesterda ;

lo go hack to work at the Peters

shop. His family will join him from
Council Bluffs Sunday.-

"My
.

right wrist Is a littleweak. .
'

mild JoiiHi-n today , "but the shop will
soon IIx It and I will ho right for n

brush by the holidays. "
Since his wrist wns broken Jensen

nan been in an exhibition match In-

Choyonno. . Whllo In Omaha ho saw
' Fnrmor' Burns , throw Oscar WiiHum
again the other day. Burns told Jen-
sen

-

that ho expected another match
hotwoon Got eh anil the "Russian-
Lion" In America and thai ho did not
bollovo that the match would ho
pulled off In England.

RAY LAMPHERE-

PLACEDON TRIAL

Introduction of Evidence Begins

In Gunness Murder Case ,

CORONER IS FIRST WITNESS

Jury Is Secured and Prosecutor Smith
Outlines Case Against Accused Man
Telia In Detail What the State Ex-

pects to Prove ,

Lnporte , Ind. , Nov. 13. The Intro
ductlon of evidence In the trial of Raj-
Lnmphcre , for the murder of Mrs
Dollo Gunness and' her three children
by setting fire to the house , began tin *

morning , a jury having been secured
and Stale's Atlornsy Smith having
made his opening statement to th-

jury. . Coroner Mack was the first wit
nets called.

Prosecutor Smith's opening state-
ment consumed an hour nnd In it nt
went Into much detail as to what he
would prove.

After reading the Indiana stalule ,

which provides tin where a person or

RAY LAMPHERE.
persons lose Ihelr lives In a fire wil-

fully started by another , even Ihougb-
ho had not Intended to cause the
deaths of the person or persons , It
becomes murder In the first degree
and is punishable by life imprison-
ment , Prosecutor Smith staled : "All-

wo are required lo show is lhat Ihe-

dcfendanl set lire lo the house and
heso occupants lost their lives by-

eason of this act. "

Mr. Smith says the evidence will
show that Lamphcrc made remarks to-

vnrious persons Indicating his hatred
or Mrs. Gunness nnd his intention to-

do her harm , including sialemcnls.-
bat ho knew how to get money from
ior. The fear thai Mrs. Gunness felt

for Lnmphere was touched on , and then
tbo prosecutor took up the story ol
the night of the fire and what the
state would prove. Ho said that by-

Lhinphere's own stnlemenls il would
be proven lhal he set the alarm clock
HI Mrs. Smllh's bouse , when he spent
Ihe night , for 3 o'clock in the morn-
Ing

-

of April 28 , and that fifteen min-
ute ? later he left there.-

"We
.

will also prove , " continued the
state's attorney , "by Lamphere's own
statement that he look the road going
by the Gunness house and' that ho was
on the spot when the fire broke out
about 4 o'clock , and that he was the
only person around at that time. We
will prove that he was at the Lake
Erie crossing at 4CO: a. m. This Is a
mile and n quarter away. We wll
show thai Instead ot going on the
highway , Lamphoro Jumped over
fences and ran along through tb
woods lo John Ross * place , where he
was going to get a broad axe before
continuing to the Warwick place
where ho was employed-

."We
.

will show by the evidence that
when he was arrested at 7 o'clock a
night that the first thing ho said was
Did those folks got out ot the house !

So you ace the foremost thing In his
mind was the burning of the house. "

Normal Work at Table Rock.
Table Rock , Neb. , Nov. 13. In the

future the Table Rock school will b }

permitted to do normal training The
county board has Just been notified
by State Superintendent McBrlen tha
the school has been selected for the
work , Its continuance being totuutlv-
on Its success In the normal fork.

Waterways Bonds Carried.
Chicago , Nov. 13 With otlklal fig-

ures from only Ihree counties missing
the returns al the secretary of state' !

offices Indicate that the proposition to
Issue 20.000000 In bonds for the con-

struction ot a deep waterway won by a

majority of approximately 105,000 ol
the total vote casl.

Root Not a Candidate for Senator ,

Boston. Nov. 13 In an interview
published here. Secretary ot Stan
Ellhu Reel .stated thut he wa not i
candidate for the Uulted State *

DEMOCRATS ASK-

HIGHERTARIFF ,

Unusual Situation Develops at

House Committee Hearing.

WANT INCREASE ON BARYTES ,

Republicans Declare It Should Be-

Taken From Protective List Paint
and Color Men Satisfied With Pres-
ent Rate of Duty ,

Washington , Nov. 12. The Demo-
cratic

¬

members of the house ways nnd-
ueans comnilllce favoring an Increase
n Iho rate of duty and the Republican
nembuis assuming an atllludo against

a protective rate on "barytcs ," un ar.-

Iclo
-

. listed In schedule A of the tar-
ff

-

, was Iho unusual slluallou which de-

veloped
¬

at the hearing bcforo the com-
nittiso.

-

. Former Hepresentalivc M. K.
Rhodes und A. G. Nuson , S. M. ICvanu-

of North Carolina , and' Charles J. Sta-
iles

-

of Buffalo , N. Y. , spoke In favor
of Increasing' the duty on crude hur-

ries
¬

and when Mr. Evans took up the
argument , speaking of the barytos do-

loslta
-

In North Carolina , Alabama ,

jeorgla and Tennessee , the Democrati-
c

¬

members of the ways nnd means
committee became interesled. Hop1-

resonlnllvo Pou of Norlh Carolina , n
Democrat , told Mr. Hvans that If he
could show thai Iho mining of burylos-
wns

'
iinulo unprofitable because of the

prevailing tariff ho would have the''
support of the minority members of-

.he committee In Iho recommendation'-
'or u n increase in duties. Despite the
assertion by Mr. Rhodes that Missouri
wns carried in the last election for
Taft because of the belief that a high-
er

¬

protective tariff would bo enabled ,

.ho Republican members of the com-

mittee , led by Chairman 1'ayno nnd
Representatives Longworlh and' Bou-
tell , npparenlly desired to bring out
the fact that no higher duty was nec-

essary
¬

on barytes. . ,

The hearing on the proposed"re
vision as affecting the schedule on
chemicals , oils and paints was com
pleted.

The hearing on schedule H of the
tariff , covering spirits , wines and oth-

er
-

beverages began loday.
The arguments presented were In-

.ho. main technical and In favor of tht-
rolentlon of the present rales of duly.
The prevailing altitude with regard to
schedule A is epllomlzed In the fol-
owing words of Eugene Merz , a paint

and color manufacturer of New York ,

who submitted' a brief :

"It will be seen that the duty nt
present levied Is but moderate and Is
necessary to equalize European and
American conditions , and wo respect-
fully

¬

submit that the present rate of
duty on our products should bo left
undisturbed. "

. BADHELDERJJITS TARIFF ,

Urges Revision on Articles Sold Cheap-

er Abroad Than In This Country.
Washington , Nov. 12. An immedi-

ate revision of Ihe tariff schedules af-

fecting
¬

articles thai are alleged lo be
sold by American manufacturers In
foreign markets at lower prices than
In this country was urged In behalf of
the inlcresls of American farmers by
former Governor N. J. Baeheldor of
New Hampshire , national master. In
his annual address before the National
Grange , Patrons of Husbandry.-

Mr.
.

. Bacheldor also made a strong
plea for postal savings banks , parcels
posts nnd highway appropriations at
the next session of congress. Com-

menting upon the purpose of Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt's country lifo commis-
sion

¬

, Mr .Bachcldcr staled' lhat Ibc
commission already has ascerlained ,

from lellrrs sent by farmers In every
part of the United States , that the re-

form
¬

which would mean more to the
farmer In dollars and cents was ade-
quate appropriation for the Improve-
ment

¬

of highways.

BRYAN TALKSJF FUTURE ,

Hopes It Will Not Become Necessary
to Run for Office Again.

San Antonio , Tox. , Nov. IS. "My
friends do not require me to prejudge
the future and i shall not lake the ad-
vice of my opponcnls on Ibis subject
I shall continue to write and speak In
defense of things which I believe to-

be good' for the American people.
hope It may never become necessary
lo run for office again' , but I will not
attempt to decide that question null
the time comes to act. I do not see
any necessity to say more on the sub
ject. "

In answer lo the direct question
"Will you run for Ihe presidency ago n-

If conditions arise to warrant It ? '

William J. Bryan dictaled llm above
statement. .

Ruef Denied Charge of Venue.
San Francisco , Nov. 18. Superior

Judge Lawlor brushed' aside all dlla-
lory motions Interposed by thn nttor-
neys of Abraham Ruef and the trla-
of the former political boss on one
of the many charges of bribery ngaln.s
him , which was Interrupted by the at
tempi lo assassinate Prosecutor Fran-
cis J. Honey , will proceed today will
the taking of testimony for the state

Rebekahs Elect Officers-
.Beatrice.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 13 The six
tcenth district convention of Rebekah
brought 100 delegates to Blue Springs
where the con\enton! was held. Tb
following officers were elected : Presl
dent , Mrs. Casebeer of Blue Springs
vice president. Belle Young of Ur-ia
rite ; secrelary , Mrs Campbell ofV
more , treasurer , Mrs.v. . II. Gtlmor-
ot Beatrice.

Barret of Beer Causes Qrlef ,

Toknmnh , N b , Nov. 13 A half
barrel of beer huu brought three young
Tokamahans to grief , and onu of tlmm-
lias been assessed' $140 llnu nnd costs
This town being "dry , " Guslav Ander-
son , a. Workman and Charles Way
were forced to hnvw tbelr refreHhl-
munts shlppo ! in from an outside
town. This they did and the bt.'or or.1-

rlvoil on election day. In o'rdor to oi-

vld
-

the liquid , tha throe youngster *

took It to the rear of n voting booth. '

whnra thny wcru nrrestod , It ti ! tna''

within JOO fort of th polls. Anrtnraon
was first trlnd nnd It coKt him $140 ,

hut the other two took art npponl.

OIL CASE TO-

HIGHESTCOURT ,

Supreme Bench Will Be Asked to
*

Sustain $$29,240,000, , Fine ,

CONFERENCE AT WASHINGTON ,

Application Will Be Made for Writ of-

Certlorarl to Bring Up and Review
Action of Circuit Court of Appeals
In Chicago ,

Washington , Nov. 13. Following the
recent decision of the circuit court of
appeals In Chicago In refusing the
United States government u rehearing
of the Standard Oil case , made fa-

mous by Us $29,240,000 line , the de-

partment of Justice oHlcluls decided to
carry the case to the supreme court
of the United States. The decision
was reached after an all day confer
cnco belween Altorney General Bona-
parte

¬

and government attorneys who
iave been engaged In the caso. Ap-

plication will be made to the supreme
ourl , when It reconvenes Monday.-
'ov.

.

\ . 30 , for a wrll of cerliorari to
bring up nnd review Ihe action of the

Ircult court of appeals.
The following statement was Issued

y the department Immediately follow-
ng

-

the adjourning of the final confer-
nee ;

"A prolonged conference was held
t Ihe department of justlco with ro-
peel lo Iho acllon of Ihe circuit court
f appeals In Chicago In refusing n re-

tearing of Ihe Slandard Oil cast ; . At-

ifferent times during the day Attorney
General Bonaparte was In consultation
with Sollcllor General Hoyt , Untied
Hales Attorney Sims of Chicago nnd-
ils assistant , J. IL. Wllkerson , and R-

B. . Kellogg , special counsel In the civil
ults against the Standard Oil com

pany. It was found that a consider-
able

¬

number of changes had been
made In the opinion of the court of
appeals originally rendered , und that
Judge Baker of that court had filed a-

scparalo concurring opinion which
differed materially In Its reasoning
rom thai of Judge'Grosscup. After a

careful conslderalion of all phases of-

he slluallon It was delcrrninod lhal-
on applicallon should IIP made to Ihe
supreme courl of Iho United Stales
when II reconvenes Nov. 30 for a writ
of certlorarl to bring up and review
he action of Ibo circuit court of np-
inals.

-

. The necessary papers for ibis
purpose will bo prepared without tie-

ay.
-

."

TAFT FOR PHILIPPINE SUGAR ,

Interesting Disclosures Predicted at
Ways and Means Hearing.

Washington , Nov. 18. That the
opinion which had been expressed by
Secretary Wright In favor of frco trade
with the Philippines for tobacco ana
sugar are the views of President Elect
Taft was the freely expressed belief
among those present in the committee
of the house at the hearing of the
sugar schedule. Secretary Wright's
familiarity with the situation in the
American-Asiatic possession lead to
the belief that ho will disclose some
interesting facts when ho appears be-

fore the commltlc laler.
Edwin P. Alkins of Boston , a largo

sugar plantation owner In Cuba , told
the commltleo that the reciprocity
treaty with Cuba , by which the Island
products enjoy a 20 per cent differ-
ential

¬

from the regular duties , cxplro
next month. Ho read two cablegrams
from Cuban sugar and tobacco grow-
ers

¬

, asking the commltleo lo defer
acllon on these articles. Mr. Atkins
argued that the tariff on sugar be ro-

duccd
-

and that Cuba bo given the ex-

isting differential on this lower rato.-

Ho
.

also said that there was great dan-
ger of an insurrection in Cuba If the
tariff on Cuban sugar is not reduced.-

GOVERNMENTN

.

GUARANTOR ,
_

Labels on Food Product * Must Not In-

dlcate Inspection by Officials-

.Washington.
.

. Nov. 18. According te-

a sweeping decision by the conimls-
sloner of patents any label bearing
the Inscription , "Guaranteed under the
pure food and drug acts , June 30,

190G , ' where such inscription Is In-

tended to Imply that the government
Is responsible for the purity of tha
goods , will be refused registration. U-

is claimed that hundreds of packers
and others throughout Ihe country ar-

so printing their labels as to give this
impression , whereas it Is held by the
officials that the government slmplj-
acfcp'.s the assertion of the innnufact-
urot thul the goods are pure and then
Investigates his business. Upon prool
that the pun > food and drugs act Is

being violated the goods art ! coufls-
cated and the manufacturers punished

Winter Chautauqua at Guide Rock-
.Guldo

.

Rock. Neb. , Nov. 13. A win-

ter
¬

chautauqua will be an unique feat ,

ure of tbo coming season In Outdo
Hock It in an Innovation In many re-

epecls
-

Tb nUrtalura mta conllau *
(our ulchU. - ,

BOMB EXPLOSION WRECKS HOME ,

lUtlan Quarter of Philadelphia Scene
of Dlack Hand Outrage. |

Philadelphia , Nov. 13. The board-
Ing

-

house of Ignatius Splra , In thn
Italian quarter of the city , was
wrecked by a bomb placed on the front
doorstep early thin morning , supposed-
ly by agents of the "llluck Hand. "
OrcoRorla Dolnndo n'nd his family of-

Bovon occupied front rooms on tlio
first floor of the house and Dolnndo-
nnd three children were severely hurl.
The front of the house wns practically
blown In. A few days ago Oulaeppo-
llocco , who lives near the Splrn house ,

wns wnrnail in a "lllack Hand" loiter
to place $1,000 at a point Indicated In
the northern part of the city. An aunt ,

Ann Fillpll , had just como to Ills homo
from Italy , supposedly bringing a goad
sum of monoy. When the threatening1
letter was received she left and went
to thn boarding house , which was dy-

namited
¬

this mornin-

g.SMUOBLEnOMjTWREOKED

.

,

Six Chinese From Canada Killed
While Landing at Buffalo.

Buffalo , Nov. 13. A motor boat , con-

talnlng
-

ten Chinamen and three whlto
men , was wrecked on the brcakwall-
at the foot of Michigan street. Six of
the Chinamen were drowned , being
dashed to death against the rock-
ribbed sea wall. The four survivors
were rescued by the crow of a poltca-
boat. . The three white men escaped
und the federal authorities and local
detective force arc scouring the city
endeavoring to round up men sus-
peeled ot being engaged In the smug-
gling

¬

of Chinamen Into this country
from Canada.-

At
.

first It was supposed' the whlto
men perished , but from one of the
surviving Chinamen It was learned
that they succeeded In clambering
over the slippery rocks and lied , leav-
ing the Chinamen to their fate.

LOOKOUT INNJN ASHES , -

Famous Old Mountain Hostelry DC-

.stroyed

.

by Fire.
Chattanooga , Nov. 18. Famous old

Lookout Inn , on the crest of Lookout
mountain , wns destroyed by tire last
evening , together with Us conlenls
The owners slaled that a deal had just
been consummated for the sale of the
Inn property for a consideration ol
$135,000, nnd but for the fire the deal
would have been closed today. Tlierr
was but 20.000 insurance on the hotel
and Its furnishings. Aside from the
hotel ,' four collages and their contcnis
were destroyed , cnlalllng a loss estl-
in

-

a ted al 15000.
The general theory Is that a defec-

tive flue is responsible for the fire.
From the city the lire was a spectac-
ular one during its early progress , but
Eoon the mountain was entirely envel-
oped In a dense cloud of smoke. With
the coming of darkness , however , the
smoke cleared and the outline of tha
crest of old Lookout was marked by-

a rltn of red fire , with the downward
mark resembling a huge figure " 9. "

The hotel was completed In 1889 and
conlained about 400 rooms. Prince
Henry cf Prussia pronounced it the
most Ideal spot he had ever visited
and the scenery more gorgeous than
that of the Swiss Alps.

SPLIT IN THE-

TEMPERANCE RANKS.-

AntiSaloon

.

League to Ignore

Prohibition Party in Future.

Des Molnes , Nov. 13. At a secret
session of the central district conven-
tion

¬

of the American Anti-Saloon
league It was decided to adopt a pol-
icy

¬

ignoring the Prohibition party en-
tirely.

¬

. Trickery on the part of the
Prohlbltlonlsls during Iho recent cam-
palgn

-

in Nebraska wns openly
charged. It was further declared that
amalgamation with the party had re-
Bulled In failure and defeat for the
Anti-Saloon league in every state
where It had been attempted.

Stale stipcrlnlendcnts present as-

serted
¬

that the Prohibition pnrly was
Ihelr grcalesl foe In the fight to se-
cure

¬

the election of men favorable to
temperance legislation. The liquor
Interesls look advanlago of this fact ,

snld the league officials , and used
every means to further split the tem-
perance

¬

ranks. National Superintend-
ent Baker made an address , Inwhich
he pointed' out the dlsadvanlngos of-

nny co-operallon with the Prohibition ¬

ists.

Knights of Labor Elect Officers.
Washington , Nov. 14. At the clos-

ing session of the general assembly of
the Knights of Labor , officers were
elected as follows : John W. Hayes ,

general master workman , Washing-
ton

¬

; I. H. Sanderson , general worthy
foreman , . Toronto , Can. ; I. D.

'

Cham-
bnrlaln

-

, general secretary-treasurer ,

Pueblo , Colo. The next meeting of
the assembly will be held In St. Louis ,

In J910.

Pennsylvania Mine Is Burning-
.Shamoklii

.

, Pa. , Nov. 14. Fire broke
out at the Cameron colliery , employ-
ing 1,450 men and boys , and Is fiercely
raging. A largo number of fire fighters
including miners , Inspectors and high
officials are battling with the flames ,

Outbreak at St. Pierre ,

St. Pierre. Martinique , Nov. IS.
The demonstration against Ihe author
Illes continues hero. The limited po-

lice force Is unable to maintain or-

der , but thus fur no serious damage
has been done. The manifestation or
the prut of the populace Is duo largo
) y lo the school question. The pee
pie. of St. Pierre demand frco schools
in which religious Instruction la ulven

Will Recognize Old Acquaintances.
The many people on the stage tlttr-

Ing the performance of ( leortfo Ado's
iiotnblo drama , "Tho County Chair-

man

¬

, " which COIIIOH to Iho Auditorium
Saturday night , docs not merely form-

a background. You will recognize the
village smart clerk , the follows who
hang around Iho depot , those always
In front of Iho postollli-o and never
got any mall , Iho oldest Inhabitant
the vlllngo mllllnor who Is a lllrt , the
man who keeps the gnuoral More , the
station ugont. the noisy follow who Is
always talking about subjects that ho
only understands vaguely , the tousled
hair hey who has boon In swimming ,

the village orphan who waits on the
table In the hoarding house , and many
others , some playing loading parts ,

some have not a word to say , but all
are part of the picture. Ooorgo Ado
has boon able to write a play like
"Tho Clio County Chairman" because
ho was brought up In a lltlle village
of the west hlmsolf and knows Just
what ho was lalklng about. Doing tt

politician ho shows many "gum shoo"
methods employed In politics.

FOR LOVERS OF COMEDY-

."The

.

County Chairman" Appeals n
Them Most of All.

' 'ueorgo Ado's quaint comedy "The
County Chairman , " which will | H pre-

sented at the Auditorium Saiuuln >

night evidently has no rivals in UK-

esteem of the public for Its tour i., om
long triumph attoslcil by or.v.lcd
houses which approve wlii.i"irilwt. \ :

laughter the many diollcii s. . wr'l'
drawn types and plcto lal i-ituro
the play. "The County fi.uiinuvn" .i |

peals especially to tlio l \ -s nt l.i: |

comedy , nnd tlio y ipln ,' and o ;

portrayal of charaetoiH \ Mr. \

has transferred frc..i intnio , furti-

i, fund of merriment to ( lit- i Iu.r.-
ho

;

/ appreciate clcanoiM nn.l m.-

illy painted htiniai. ! . ; > \ \ i

aid of It :

"Tho production Is nuln-.ii' > . . .i
ioronl from any of Iho olhtiu -

orlngs. It Is a plain every da > u'm-

f

'

an election for prosecuting a in'-

ey
'

in a rural county In the mil ! I'-'
post , some time In Ibo 'SO's. In t

O's Is a somewhat ) Indefinite perlo-
ist far away lo give us n Unled pi-

locllvc of things Hint happened llien.-
Vo nil ronlomber a county campaign.-
ie

.

opposing candidates , the bitter
valry , the oratory from stumps and
to bedecked platform and store
oXcs. "

Wo all remember the fife and drum
orps and the villagers marching In-

aradc carrying banners. The village
oafcr , who never worked except when
icro was a campaign ; wo know the
lllago mllllnor and the village school
jachor , and by Just shutting his eyes
no minute when a strappllng young-
tot

-

- rode In on an ordinary bicycle of
lie vintage of ' 80 odd , every man in
lie audience could transport himself
ack to a situation like that seen on
10 stage.
The story Is of n political campaign ,

' 1th an office at stake for which there
re two candidates , one an elderly
klnflint and the other a young law-

or
-

just starting out , who Is in love
1th the pretty daughter of the rival

amlidatc.-

Foley'H

.

Honey nnd Tnr clears the nir-
Hsages , ntops the irritation In the

hront , HootheH the Inflamed mem-
nines , nnd the most obHtlnnto cough
iHiippenra. Sore und Inflamed lungn-
ro healed nnd Htrengthcnud , nnd the
old ia expelled from the system.-

We

.

have yet to meet a man who
dmlts that his life would have been
uined if his wife had refused to marry
1m.

Hriiiinotliylcnctclrniiilnc.
The above IH thn iinino of a German

liomlcul , which IH one of the mnny
'nluuhlo ingredients of Foley's Kidney
Remedy. Hoxnmetliylenetotrnrnlne Is-

cognized(.- by mcdlcul text books and
iiithorltlcs us u uric ncld solvent und
.ntl-septle for tlio urine. Take Foloy's
Kidney Remedy us soon tin you notice
my Irregularities , and avoid a serious
naludy.-

As

.

soon as a boy comes Into his
mother's presence , she screams out :

How on earlh did you tear ycui
clothes ? "

Winter blasts , causing pneumonlu.
pleurisy nnd consumption wlh soon ho-
here. . Cure your cough now , and
Mtrenethen your IUHBH with Foley's
"loney nnd Tar. Do not risk starting
he winter with weak lungs , when

/olry'H Honey and Tar will cure the
tnont obstinate coughs and coldu , undprevent Herlnim rcHults.

Occasionally a man who has a nat-
urally

¬

cheerful disposition depends t.oo
much upon it , and becomes generally
worthless.-

If

.

you milter from constipation nnd-
Ivor

'

trouble Foloy's Orlno I axatlvo
will cure you permanently by stimu-
lating

¬

the dlgi-stlvo orgntiB so they
will not naturally. Foley's Orlno l ax-
utlvo

-
does not gripe , IH pleasant to

take nnd you do not have to tuK-
laxatlvca continually nfter taking
Orlno.-

No

.

mother can understand why the
hlldrcn's noise should annoy the

father so long ns they are having a
oed time.

Sometimes there are Instances in
lifo like those In story books : An-
Atchlson girl engaged herself to a
carpenter , thinking ho was poor , and
discovered on the eve of her wedding
day that ho had $150 In the bank. Ho
had not told her , wishing her to love
him for himself alone-

.Ilcrrnrc

.

of Ointment * fur Cntnrrh Tlmt
Con In I n Mercury.-

as
.

mercury will uroly destroy the
unnso nf xmell nnd completely derange
the whole HyHtcm when entering it
through the mucous nurfnccH. Bucli
articles dhould never bo utied except
on preHcrlptlotiH from rcputnhln physl-
clnnn

-
, ns the damage they will do

ton fold to the good you run poHslblv
derive from them. HuH'H Catarrfi
Cure , manufactured by K. J. Chcner S-

Co. . , Toledo , Ohio , contains no nioroi /and IH taken Internally , acting direct-
ly upon the blood und mucous Hiir-
fnccH

-

of the sy.stom. In hujrlt g Hnll'i
Catarrh Cure bo mire you get tin
genuine. U is tnkon Intorniilly uni
made in Toledo , Ohio , by F. J. Chonoj
& Co. Testimonials frco.

Hold by UrugglatH , Price , 76o poi
bottlo.-

TaUn
.

Hall's Family Pllln for conntl-
pation. .

TOP NOTCH SHOW-

SATURDAY NIGHT ,

"The County Chairman11 Corking

Good Comedy ,

IT BUBBLES OVER WITH MIRTH ,

Early Seat S.ilc Indications Point to
Packed House for George Ade'a
Famous Comedy , Which Will Do

Splendidly Played Here Snturuday ,

From the number of soalH that were
sold during the llrst hour of the ad-

vance
¬

Halo on "Tho County Chairman , "
Doorgo Ado's miporb oomody which
comes to ''tho Norfolk Auditorium Sal-
nrday

-

nlghl of thin wool ; , It Is ovl-

donl
-

lhal one of Iho Inrgosl ntidlonoos-
of the season will greet the play when
ho curtain rises. And nobody will

v ! < o a mlstako In going.'-
Tn

.

my opinion 'Tho County Clmlr-
r

-

Is the best piny thai has boon
bioimht lo Norfolk In live yours , " snld-
u P'Iiilnont' Norfolk man who saw
iH i-'impany' and play only two woolen
HTI in wo of the largo cities-

.A.S.Ulro
.

. on Politics?
Tint rich Ado o.omo : y 19 a funny

inilro on putitiiM. VI of 'ho Inrtil
. . ! i M MI ' Mm "litis" and all will

'if. ' ' i ii I' fmt.t. . ll'Mnfin| : tlio-

. _ 'An lilt I'll-u rtitunlay-
, . , , ., , , ,i ( | , , ' .n , H ( o-

"lO ! ' "P'l-

OIB- -- ' I'M- .n ' | 0

' -. " rfo'k-

"own

'

People Coming-
.Hegatlon

.

f C"ii of town
i'C already ordered scats.-

Ill- bo a number from Plorpo ,

Madison , Plulnvlow , Crolgh-
sklns

-

, Winstdo , llaltle Crook
Men.

Auditorium management has
! y guaranteed the attraction In-

i' to Induce It to play Norfolk. This
s been done because of a lasting

'lith In the loyalty of Norfolk people
ownrd high quality , wholesome ,

otropolitan theatrical attractions.
Incidentally It might ho tipped off

that upon Norfolk's patronage of such
attractions as "Tlio County Chair-
man

¬

, " whc-jt they are brought to town ,

depends the future possibility of book-
ing

¬

other first-rank shows. "Tho Man
of The Hour , " Is to bo In this vicinity
within a couple of months. Fremont
Is trying to sot It by raising a $500-
guarantee. . If Norfolk gives a packed
house to "The County Chairman" the
chances are good for gelling Fro-
monl's

-

date on "The Man of The
Hour. "

But It Is on account of the real
merits of "The County Chairman"
one of the very best comedies that has
over been brought to Norfolk , lhat the
Auditorium should be packed Satur-
day night.

The attraction is a regular $1.50-

show. . By a special guarantee ar-

rangement the management was able
to place Iho prlcos at i5o! , fiOc , 75c and
$1 , In the hope of filling the houso.

FOUR BANKS

FORWINONA ,

New Tripp County Town Some-

thing

¬

of a Banking Center ,

GREGORY QUARTER FOR $$9,600,

Commonly Predicted In Gregory That
Railroad Will Extend In the Spring.
Denver a New Town In Southwest
Part of Gregory County.

Gregory , S. D. , Nov. 20. Special le-

The News : That capital is sanguine
of the opportunities for Investment in-
Trlpp counly Is evidenced by Iho fact
lhat four banks are already chartered
for Iho lown of Wlnona which lies
In Ihe heart of the best part of the
new county ten and a half miles west
of Iho lermlnus of Iho railroad at-
Dallas. . It 1 scommonly predicted that
the railroad will extend west in the
coming spring. The town of Wlnona-
Is on tlio preliminary survey and the
road is said to be sure to lilt the
town.

Buildings are already under way for
three of the banks and the fourth one
Is being incorporated. The three are :

The Bank of Wlnona , Kd Johnson ,

president ; BI-Motallc bank , C. W-
.Marley

.

, president ; Trlpp County
Stale bank , Henry Harris , president.-
In

.

addition to those institutions there
are already established n general mer-
chandise

¬

store , two livery stables ,

saloons , a hardaro and n drug store.
There has boon active interest taken
in the town the past week and a num-
ber

¬

of lols have changed hands at
good prices. At the lot sale In Juno
when the town was organized over
$10,000 worth of lols wore sold nnd
most of thorn are still hold by the
original purchasers-

."Supplementary

.

Advertising. "
On the claim that they nro noodeil-

to "supplement nowspanor advertis-
ing , " a good many unni-oossary "ad-
vertising" sehomoH arc nnld to busl
ness men-

The bom way to "supplement news-
paper

-

advertising" in to do ntoro of II.


